Reveal

B-Vent Gas Fireplace
Recreate the timelessness of a wood-burning fire with the open-hearth Reveal gas fireplace. Full, generous flames rise through a detailed log set, while a 3-layered burner adds intensity and depth. A clean face finish and textured brick interiors provide traditional masonry style. Make it your own and anchor your space with distinct finishing options.

Features

- 36" or 42" viewing area
- Open-hearth design with optional glass doors
- Unique three-level burner
- Traditional or herringbone brick interiors
- 40,000 BTUs (36" model)
- 43,000 BTUs (42" model)

Options

Doors

Non-operable glass door

Operable bi-fold glass door

Options Not Pictured

- Remote controls and wall switches
- Thermal damper
- LP gas conversion kit
- Mantels and surrounds

Venting: 6" B-vent pipe

IntelliFire™ Ignition System

The IntelliFire ignition system (IPI) is an advanced intermittent pilot ignition system. IPI constantly monitors ignition, ensures safe functioning and conserves up to $10/month in energy costs. To learn more, visit heatilator.com.

Specifications

Reveal Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A (WIDTH)</th>
<th>B (HEIGHT)</th>
<th>C (DEPTH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBV4236I</td>
<td>41&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBV4842I</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>29-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Framing Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A (ROUGH OPENING (WIDTH))</th>
<th>B (ROUGH OPENING (HEIGHT))</th>
<th>C (ROUGH OPENING (DEPTH))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBV4236I</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>39-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBV4842I</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>39-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clearances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBV4236I</td>
<td>40-1&quot;</td>
<td>37-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBV4842I</td>
<td>41-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>41-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited Lifetime Warranty

The strongest in the industry, Heatilator provides a limited lifetime warranty on the most important aspects: firebox and heat exchanger.

For full warranty details go to heatilator.com.

The information provided in this literature is for planning purposes only and subject to change. Please consult the installation manual for actual installation. Actual product appearance may differ from product images.

Fireplace glass and other surfaces get extremely HOT and can cause severe burns if touched. Do not remove the protective safety screen from the front of the glass. Keep a safe distance away. To learn more visit www.heatilator.com/fireplacesafety.